School PE and sport funding for primary schools:
Stedham Primary 2016/17 Financial Year

PE and Sport funding - 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017
Carry Forward from previous financial year (unspent from swimming budget
as cost of instructors and pool hire came in less than expected).

£303

Funding for 1 April 2016 – 31 August 2016

£3452

Funding for 1 September 2016 – 31 March 2017

£4821

Total PE and Sport Funding available for 2016-17

£8576

Overall School Vision for the use of the PE and Sport Funding
To enable all pupils to leave Stedham Primary School physically literate and with the knowledge, skills
and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity
and sport.

Objectives of PE and Sport funding for this period
To continue to extend the swimming provision that was already in place prior to the PE and Sport Funding
so that every child from Reception to Year 6 has a block of lessons at some point during each year with
the longer term aim of every child being able to swim at least 25 metres unaided by the time they leave
the school.
To continue to participate in competitive sport through involvement in locality leagues and tournaments.
To develop further opportunities for physical activities during PE lessons and at lunchtimes by ensuring
there is an area that is fit for purpose for a range of sports.
To train three young sports leaders to support the provision of sport in school.

Plan for Spending Allocations

Entry into Locality Inter School Sport Tournaments

£60

Training of x3 Young Sports Leaders on locality G&T PE programme

£120

Completion of whole school swimming programme started in 2015-16 (pool and instructor
hire and transport)

£1569

Allocation towards the development of a Multi Use Games Area, to be built in Summer 2017
(this project is going across 2 financial years as the total cost of the project exceeds the
funding we have in one year as a small school. We are developing a case study to support
this decision).

£6827

Total

£8576

Effect of the premium on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment
The locality tournaments are now being run by Aspire, a local sports coaching company. We were able to
enter a team into the football tournament this year; we were not able to attend the rounders tournament as
it clashed with our Year 6 sleepover!
Three of our Year 6 pupils have this year been attending half termly Young Sport Leader sessions run by
Aspire. They have their last session in the second half of the summer term and they will then graduate; it
is our hope that they will take this qualification and skills and put them to use as they move to secondary
school in September, perhaps to undertake the next level of qualification.
The whole school swimming programme was completed; every child in the school had a block of
swimming lessons at some point in the school year and more children across the school can now swim or
are having regular lessons out of school to learn to swim. Many of our KS1 pupils have now joined the
Midhurst and District Swimming Club which runs a bus to the pool in Haslemere one evening a week.
The development of a MUGA is still an ongoing project; after taking advice from Leon Carter (who was
until October 2016 the Sports Officer (Primary Schools & Workplaces) for Active Sussex and Stewart
McKenzie (LA General Advisor with PE specialism), we have made the decision to take more time over
this project. It will no longer go ahead as initially planned in August 2017, but will roll into the 2017-18
academic year to allow additional funds to be raised in order that we can put in place the very best
provision for our pupils.

How we will make sure these improvements are sustainable
More of our children are now taking part in competitive sport as a result of entering tournaments; we will
continue to be a part of this programme next year and hope that we might also be able to arrange some
friendly fixtures with other local schools.
We will no longer be using this funding for swimming lessons across the school as we feel that the project
we implemented with the funding in 2015-16 and 2016-17 now means that the majority of our pupils can

swim or are learning to swim. To ensure that we fulfil our statutory requirement of all pupils being able to
swim 25m by the end of Year 6, we are, from April 2017 onwards, using school budget to fund a block of
swimming lessons for each child in Years 4, 5 and 6. We will also develop links with Midhurst and District
Swimming Club and advertise their services to our families to continue to encourage learning to swim
outside of school.

